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HKNATOH MITCH I.I.I. ON TAIIIIT,

Senator Mitchell of Oregon, made
one of ills characteristic speeches 111

the senate September "0th, and
among many other things well
spoked said:

"And speaking In part for tiie
constituency west of tlio Ilocky
Mountains, and more especially for
the peoplu of the state of Oregon and
the adjacent ton (tortus, 1 submit
through tills lnstiuiiientallty to
tliem Democrats, Republicans, and
Prohibitionists allke-whet- her It Is

not a fact that the suggestions and
recommendations made by tho
piexldenl, and which have been
practically adopted by (lie national
house of lopiesontathos in what Is

known as the Mills liujl! measure,
now licio under consideration, is
not absolutely destiuctlve of almost
every industilal Intercut on tlio Pa-

cific coast; that whatever may be
Its ducts that tlieie is
ellecl ou the wool, the lumber, the
w ileal, the bailey, the fruits, the
lead, and neaily evoiy other Indus-

try that can be named, Is absolutely
li.mil Jug and tlcntiuottvc in every
tense of tlio term. And if this is

so, Iflu tills wo are not mistaken,
If the adoption of the fteo-trad- o doc-

trines recommended by the presi-

dent and Incorporated In tlio Mills
bill, only with wieh niodlueatlous
as to ghe protection to ceitiilu great
ludtiHtilos of tho South, such as
i Ice, sugar, etc., will, in our Judg-

ments as a vcoplc, tend to prostrate
our Industries, discourage ngi (cul-

ture, prohibit mining, pumlytw our
luinliicMiciiorxltv, destroy our Inde-

pendence, and place us ou a level
Willi lCuropoau and Asiatic prices,
and dilve us, especially our labeling
elaw.es, In direct competition, not
only with the pauper labor of Kit- -

roowiu countries, but with that of
Australia, China, South America,
and the Islands of the sua, then 1

asume that, no matter how wo may
have voted In ISM, no matter what
we limy have Iiooi. deiioiuluHtml
then whtithor Itopublloaus, lk'tim-otxU- ,

I'lMhlbltlonUts, or Mugwums
we will now, in defense of our

liiuroau, Htoxirt our perwinal ami
poll tics I Uulttpoiulonco and protest
.iwUvl.Wiull.v MUdoolliK'tlvuly agulust
the mloptlou of Mieh a K!le,y a
policy that will cIom our lulittw,
will ly wihrfo our orulmrds of tls,
and gfs mu1 ihtuum; tlist will
iUsiruy otir ltonU; tltwt will u1om

ir iiiltb; tlmt will sJmt down mir
tstlUeric;Ut will Utriy ouretry
Indtwiry; tlwt wlU pumiyte Islsw;
tltMt Mill IWltllW WMfW; tlutt Mill
lull Utt-kwi- tin wImW of our
trHptrity, tuitl ivduiw us to a kUtto

of Ins drpennVnt U(mmi Utv
will of ftireigu puwww. llsor
W IIW.V ItitVu utwl lu Jl, wu will
uttt Miuittlt ta pUay tht utitUtr-mli-

aur pmirrl(y, tlwt couipi--

twtuutr ilw umsul nuv mid
.Uttjllat tsillk-llll- i Hllll tltcchtph

pi.i uitKir hii.i iiu- - .iii-pi- .

wiN.iiKlit prutui. tiou-- . .T r.lfeii
J

CO.VTIlOk HI' CONOIUKS.

Control of the next congress, tin

well ii8 the presidential prize, Is to
be fought for nt the approaching
election, Hays the Pioneer Prcn.
The element of pernonal power nnd
perHonnl distinction, together with
itH enormotiH accompaniments of
patronage, make the lnttcr first In
the public eye. Ah a matter of fact,
the former I, on the whole, the
more Important matter in assisting
to shape the the destinies of the
nation. Whatever be the result of
the presidential conliict, in which
the republican party lias now a
distinct advantage, the probability
that it will be In the majority In
both houses of congress approaches
closely to certainty. The senate,
though hold by a narrow margin, is

safe. It may be counted to stand
practically as it does to-da- Even
an unexpected revolution In the
relatlvo partystrenglh in any of the
slates whoe legislatures will chooe
senators this winter would make no
diIorenee. For It is a matter of
common knowledge that the politi
cal complexion ofastatelegislatureis
the last and hardest thingto change.
Now York and Massachusetts and
Connecticut and many other states
have -- eateil democrats In the gov-

ernor's chair while the republicans
easily held their control of the legis-

lature. It Is in the great cities
that the heavy democratic

vote is cast, and It is there that op-

portunities for fraud arise which
the party Is not hasty to reject.
Hut the cities are unable to over-
come tiio distributed vote of the
country districts, which decides
where tlio legislative balance of
power shall lie. Whatever uncer
tainties surround the general result
of tlio election, the
of republicanism in congress is not
among them.

TIIINK NAUC1IIT A TKIIXK,

it is not the big industries embrac-
ing thousands of dollars capital
alone that will cause a boom in any
town, but tlio careful nursing and
support given the smaller ones will
also littvo a wholesome effect on
trade. Many seemingly small and
IndUl'dcnt iudttstrlus,iif encouraged
and sustained, will bo a mighty lov-

er In raising your o n trade to a lev-

el witli other communities. It is
not so iuti"h a matter how you In-

vest your thousands of dollars to
build up your home trade, as where
you spund your single dollar with
the most benellcial results.

OOVEIINMIINTAI. CONTllOl.c

III giving ix recent decision the
interstate commerce commission
held that 11 was the object of the
legislators to protect the public
against the ralhoads, not to protect
the roads against their o u mana-
ge! s. Tills opinion shows how
dilUciiIt the wink of the eoniiulhsion
is becoming, and that the logical
attempt to icgulato Interstate lull-roa-

will, sooner or later, bilng
(hum entirely within government
control.

Thivati:" Joseph W. Flfor, tlio
Republican citudldnto for governor
of Illinois, was lately presented with
a historic cnuo. The presentation
was made at lloekford, III., and the
cane was once the property of Abra-
ham Lincoln. Its romantic history
antedates Its possession by tlio mar-
tyred president. When the life
blood of Senator Hroderlek of Cali-

fornia was ebbing away from the
bullet wound Indicted by the pistol
of Judge Terry, he gave tills cne to
ills lifelong friend, Connes. lt
gold plate hour the Inscription,
"hroderlek to Count." Coiiiion
presented theortiio to President Lin-

coln. After the deth of Lincoln
his widow gave it to Jew 1J. Dubois
from whom Charles K Llpplneott
rtK'nlvwl It in 187. It tvninliitxl for
a rulutlvo of the latter, MivJ.Tlu.iuas
W. l.lppluoott, to piwxmt it to the
next governor of IllliuHs, Jocoph W,
lifer, a few nights since In the city
of IlooUfortl.

Smtretl to lloatlu

Ibtston pspKTH tell of tin iHttilr
diMth of m yHiug lady who wh
taku 111 soitM uMutiw sjctt, ami
IKhu tlM nun tltat Ur nutthr dlwl
btrnt iwucrr, ako twwMUt piiii' wl
wltlt tb llM UtMt hr Mlokuwri whm
thMu tb hum oui. llvr iiUyirilMi
uoultl Mud wo (udkMttuu of muMr,
lnt Mb uUUimmI that iJb UmI ou,
aud loUsl il. HIm rAMd (boL
uM.xitiy 1 dMrwii-i- l lu-r- . At hT 'oil

. . ....urtrt- - it dM, wi Miltifhor
Mwt livid. nd uo twiuvr hiM l
t.miid It wiut dtvlW tlmt her
diMiut w purvly inpnlhiiie. i

OCCIDENTAL JlFff iStiS.

!!
News And Notes, oJaQenci ral In- -

teres! to the Westerner.

Trout fHiiug is ropoffed splendid
on both forks of Coos river.

The Oregon Pacific is making a
determined effort to secure business
from California.

Last month was the largest
month's businc-- s ever done nt the
O. & C. depot in Albany.

The Leader is trying to stir the
people of Denton county up to the
question of a county fair.

The Sunday law Is being enforced
in itoaebtirg, and business holies
are duly clocd accoidingly.

It Is reported that a rich Hud of
gold lias been made on north fork
of the Sandy, about four miles from
Mt. Hood.

The scheme is being broached of
tapping the North Umpqua a mile
or more above Winchester,
bringing water in a ditch to
llocburg.

The two steam schooners on
ways at the Yaquina shipyard are
gradually growing in shape and
beauty, under the bauds of skilled
mechanics.

A Portland gardener Is scllin;'
evergreen strawberries at so cents
per pound and he says lie will have
quite a crop, which will continue to
mature until Christnms.

Sometime ago an Hwnco lady was
given a nice kitten, which she
named Jan. (1. Dlaine. Imagine the
good lady's surprise last week when
she found that. lames had four kit-

tens. Astorian.
It is the intention of the Cascade

gold and sliver mining company of
Portland to run shafts or tunnels
into two or thice of their ore ledges
iiitlieltnld Mountain distiiet with-
out delay, In order that they may
learn what they amount to. The
work Is to be prosecuted this fall
Mill perhaps during tlio winter.

The work of improving the river
channel it Corvallis will bo started
as soon as possible. It consists of
coveiing from the wash of the
wave, about (1000 feet of tho river
banks. No dredging will bo done
on the upper Willamette, but the
bars will bo deepened by scraping,
which the suagboat will perform,
and by the construction of tem-
porary wlngdanis.

Einprmr l'l fdi'l lek'rt Dliilv

Tlio iniblislied selections from tlio
diary of tlio Kmperor Frederick dur-
ing die l'Tanco-Cieriiia- n war tlnow
much light on the policy which
preceded the foundation of the
German Kinpire. Frederick is
shown to havo played a more im-

portant part in that policy than has
been suppo-e- d. His note dated July
lil, 1S70, shows the writer's (pilct
conlldeneo when war was Inevitable.
He says: "My principal thought Is
how to carry out thellberalorpiiiizn-tio- n

of .(icrniany alter peace is
seemed." lix'eu after Sedan tho
Kinpire was hardly thought of. The
diary says: "lHsnuirck came to see
me. I took cure not to impress It
upon him, although convinced that
it must come nbut." He adds that
ucspoKcio ine King ou tlio same
subject, but the king declared I i.ptf
rlallsin uutiiniatud. Fiedeiiek had
dlllleulty In shakiiiB bN father's
resolution.

The diary altogether is likeJy
further to raise Frederick in the
world's wtlinatlon. It tells how
strongly ho opposed the bomhurtl-inoi- tt

of Paris, and declari that ho
was proud of the reproaches he had
to endure In consequence. Ho was
convinced that Alsace-Lorrai- ne must
be taken, but slgnllleantly calls the
poseesslon a precarious one.

The diary contains many remarks
showing that he had resolved to
cultivate most Intimate relations
with Kugland, though apprehensive
that tho predilection of Uerntany
for America and ltuvla would
render It ditllctilt to do so. Ono
entry states that Napoleon, whllo a
ivrtsonor at Wllbalnwhohe, proposal
an alliautv with Clernmny for war
against Kugland.

fitlir.irtiU rlmluM).

About 400 barrel of enaUi sjlr-Uhi- ui

am balnf turuwl tut Uiy ly
the (wriily-iw- o wlU of the IhicMa
Ontet (Ml Ciuiuy u the lheo H.
trtt, JMwX.whaU, Cal. Tto wrtfa
of Um eoiuuany mw now uuk to X
ikuHltof rrouil.JlMtol.MWftvt. TlH

U of tht Ut quality ol.tnluwl on. . . . -
IU , u.l tin-- iknuuul f it is
very nnl. Smicif tlin.w uuinu
fatUirit at stu Iran, l. tmru oil
ialeil of ttl.

NEW TO-DA-

ftAt Delicacies

ROLLED OATS,

I10LLEI) WHEAT,

CKEA3I WHEAT,

DCRKEffS RICE FLOUR, nhieh cooks,

up into a very delicate dfsli.

TKITICU3I,

GE1ULEA,
i

CEKEALINE,
i

1SSS NEW MUCK WHEAT
FLOUJt, giiiirantceil to 1)0

Frcli and Pure
IIY

iillM MS.,
201 Commercial St,

Proposals for Wood.

mllK llOAlll) or TUUhTEIS OK TlfK
L Oregon rttiitc Inline Asylum hereby

Invite M'nlcil iirniw-iil-s for woodns folloux:
Koiir liunilreil ( 101)) enrtli dry iwle.
Two liiinilietl(J( )) touls drj body oak.
rourteen liuimred (U0)) touts dry body

dr oat of litrue trees.
Tho polu link nnist not lielw tlinn three

inches In diameter. Three handled to
rive hundred cordRof lip, nnd two hundred
tii thiee hundred eoidsof oak me In bude-Ilere- d

by June 1, 18811, nnd t tie remainder
1p October 1, 1SSU.

lildx will be received in amounts from
11 fly cords up. The wood munt be four feet
In length nnd of tho best quality, subject
to tie tipnrnvnl of the medical superin-
tendent o' Hie imylum.iind to be delivered
nt nny point un the nxylnm grounds delg-niite- il

by him.
The right to reject nny nnd nil bids Is re-s-

ed.
IlldK will bo opened at 2 o'lloclc Tuesday.

Nov. (J, lbS8.
SYIA'KSTEII I'KNNOYER
GEO. McimiDE,
G. AVEIIH,

Hoard of Trustees.
W'M. A. MUNI.Y, Cleikof llourd.

Notice of Final Settlement.

XTOTIOi: IH HEHEllY GIVEN TO AM.
i w hoiu It may concern, tliut the undcr-slgiii-d

ndmlnlRtrator of tho estate of Ja-
cob Johnson, dcrc.ised, lias filed ills final
account in thoollleoof tlieelerk of Marlon
county, statoof Oiegon.and that tlio time
bfv liHirllijt objections thereto and settle-
ment thereof Iiiir been fixed by Hon. T C.
Sliaw.JudKO of said court, for tho luthday
of No umber lSv!. at 10 o'clock, a. in.

ADAM STEPHENS
td Administrator.

HLACKSMlTIllNfi anil HOIISESIIOEIM

n ) iait1 AT II
2S. SVi anil 111 Commercial St., Snlem.

FOll 15ARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
GO TO

ROTAN & WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Oregon

Having bought out tho remainder ot tne
chair factory's ktoek, wo are prepared to
sell chairs towerthonnny house In Oregon

NK OE THE rIlGlisT ESTAltMRH-ment- s

8 In the Stme. Inwr rntiw tlmn
irtliuul. IjiiceMt stiH'k Lejml lllmiUs in

thostnte, u d bljwuht discount. Send for
price llht of Job pmitlntr. and itHlok--u ot
legal blanks. K. M. WAITK,

steam rrlnter, saiem, Oregon.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
Two lerformnneei only.

Monday and Tuesday, October S9.
MKllIT Sl'KAKS KOH 1T8H1.E.

NOI'HING I.IKK IT KVKUHEEN.
THE SUtCKtsS OK THE DECADE.

ApixHraiuv of the prime aorltos

OH AS. C. 3jAUBlTRY

MISS NELL IE BOYD.
AukIkMiI by

A miiim uy at unexceptional Hblllty,
C Msrviw xlarkv's nnd InUro Tyr--m

$10,000 Sjwiwtilir Drauiie Sttxlm,

HIS NATURAL LIFE.

wrru its voNDKKrL
tjMUe imI Mc)wter tOtptmy. By

o Tumday the miitBtWyMrti k pwduoa the muittiiUc mato- - i

UNKNOWN
TJto Rivor Mystmx

TtU rotutauiy tusltlNclr mrry
MWHri ftir i(Man tlfctl ttMV lhM .hi' .. .

-- 't x ;.. ''rIZSSSTiSZJSimSVSSr i

.VDMIHKION - UtJl'AL.
HrMl ral Jl, ui.w on mU- - at I'm- -

m

WBBBm
9HHf

An etellcnt tock of

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARPETS , RUGS,

ROLLING AND

LACE CURTAINS
At prices extremely low. Full stock of

STAPLEAND FANCY DRY
GOODS In all departments.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS!

LUNN & BROWN'S,

239 Corner State and Commercial btreels.

GO TO

OPBU M
-FOR

Dry Goods,

Boots and

S - 'JK-

a f
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AND OTHER

Also Stork and

SALE.

jl.VH Diwr MOL'ttE-l'MOO- K

OfpB, too

DIAMdXIl.
MfiOtaMunerclal 9tn. Or.

lJTJLJ2rY
itMOnUHTORl

THE COFFEE BOUSE

MUa,mato; fprr 3iormplvet
UNiimvfrbkl (M

dtf

OP iSSS.

Special attention
display mh!onable rie.?dW

the known
nmuumciurers

Springer
recommendation

thocer the publicgarment hns
bearing the manufacturer's

lUfili

unuunllj
repre-

senting

The Latest Novelties.

Agents the new her

LACE KID GLOVE

THE

othing and Hats.

GREATEST

111

OFFEKEO

General Merchandise
Capitol

hoes,

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES

M. WADE CO'S,
to Commercial SALEM.

MANY

Cunplfle Hardware

St.,

13ROS.,

CAPITOL

BARGAINS

THE- -

Adventure Co.

Opera House Corner, Salem.

dw -tf

Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Brighton Range

LEADING STYLES.

Farm Maclilnery, Wagons anil Camijts

CRASS SEED.

fW.V KOR.VWII MftHJL'ITK R A
Vj'mixture of IJncoln Mwqu" ?
torar uuaU quanUtW. F wr

tmk T. C JOY.,

A mi LINE Of

MILLINERY GOODB

Mrs. H. I SaUb'j. Eil Sil

Martoo btl-- U n! r.i.J- -'

iii iiAifc mt,, " ina- - L&l MkM-- U


